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The neuronal circuits of the hippocampal formation
form a closed loop in the plane perpendicular to the
septo-temporal axis1). This loop consists of the per-
forant path, which connects the entorhinal cortex to
the dentate gyrus, the mossy fibers, which connect the
dentate gyrus to area CA3, the Schaffer collaterals,
which connect CA3 area to CA1 area, and lastly the
subiculum through which CA1 area is connected to
the entorhinal cortex. At each level, the axons forming
this loop remain spatially localized (approximately 800
µm) in septo-temporal direction, and therefore form
narrow bands or lamella, which have been proposed to
form the functional units of the hippocampal formation.
Consistent with this anatomical organization, spread of
evoked potentials are limited in the septo-temporal
axis to a narrow band-like distribution in rabbit hip-
pocampus1). Moreover, Buzsaki et al. showed that
gamma oscillations generated by intra-circuits of
GABA in rat hippocampus have a similarly restricted
distribution of about 600 µm2). However, recent ana-
tomical data have demonstrated extensive neuronal
connections in the septo-temporal axis, which presum-
ably also contribute to patterns of activity across the
hippocampus3-6). The Schaffer collaterals, for example,
connect not only within a sagittal band area, but also
more widely in the septo-temporal direction. In the
present study we tested the lamella hypothesis for the
hippocampal CA1 region by simultaneously recording
of complex-spike activity from pairs of cell in anesthe-
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The lamella hypothesis of hippocampal organization was tested by simultaneous recording of
CA1 complex-spike activity from pairs of pyramidal cells in both anesthetized and awake rats.
The complex-spike activity of the CA1 pyramidal neurons separated in the medio-lateral direction
for distances of up to 2.0 mm was correlated. The normalized cross-correlation coefficient showed
an uniform distribution along this axis in both anesthetized and awake animals. A similarly
uniform distribution of correlated activity was also observed between neurons separated in the
rostro-caudal direction for distances up to 1.6 mm. These results suggest that the spontaneous
activity of CA1 neurons is shaped by the presence of weak but widely distributed functional
connections between the neurons of this region, and thus does not strictly follow the pattern of
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tized and non-anesthetized rats.
■MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fourteen albino Wistar rats (body weight, 250-350g)
were used in acute experiments where hippocampal
activity was recorded under urethane anesthesia (1.6g/
kg, i.p.). Following anesthetization the animal's head
was fixed in a stereotaxic frame and the bone overly-
ing the hippocampus was removed. The dura mater
was then cut to expose the cortex overlying the hip-
pocampus. An electrode retainer was fixed to the skull
with dental acrylic over the recording site (A3.5-5.0
mm, L2.0-4.5mm from bregma) as described in previ-
ous papers7, 8). The retainer was made of a molybde-
num electron microscope grid (100-mesh, 250 µm spac-
ing, Nishin EM Co., Tokyo) and two tungsten rods for
reinforcement (200 µm in diameter). The grid had a
200 µm thick silicon rubber (Syrigard, #3140RTV, Dow
Corning) lining.
Three male albino Wistar rats (250-350g) were used
in chronic experiments where recordings were ob-
tained from awake animals. Initially, each rat was anes-
thetized with pentobarbital sodium (40mg/kg, i.p.) and
restrained in a stereotaxic apparatus in order to attach
a restrainer to the rat’s skull for subsequent painless
immobilization of the head in the correct stereotaxic
planes9). The skull was exposed and six small screws
were implanted to act as anchors. A receptacle for
four modified ear bars was then formed using dental
cement built up around the working region. After com-
pleting the surgery, the wound was cleaned, and the
scalp was sutured. The day before beginning the re-
cording sessions the rats were anesthetized with
ketamine (30 mg/kg, i.m.) and a 2-mm hole was drilled
in the skull over the recording site. The opening in the
receptacle was filled with a steroid paste, covered with
a thin layer of dental cement, and the animal was re-
turned to its home cage. Just before unit recording, the
dura mater was incised with a fine needle for electrode
insertion under local anesthesia (1% lidocaine).
In the acute experiments, two extracellular action
potentials were recorded separately with glass-coated
tungsten electrodes. In the chronic experiments, simul-
taneous recordings from two sites were obtained using
pairs of bipolar glass-coated tungsten electrodes whose
tips were separated by 30-50 µm in the vertical axis
for elimination of the EMG artifact. Electrodes were in-
dependently fixed using micromanipulators. Signals
were amplified with conventional preamplifiers (band
width, 150-10kHz; AB-610J, Nihon Kohden). All signals
were recorded with a data tape recorder for later off-
line analysis (band width, DC-5kHz; RD-125T, TEAC).
For off-line analysis, signals for 60 sec periods were fed
through a data acquisition device (5 kHz sampling rate;
1401plus, CED) to a PC-compatible computer. Spikes
were detected using a window discriminator software
(Spike2, CED). A normalized cross-correlation function
was calculated for time lags of 128 msec to investigate
the relationship between the activity of two given
neurons7, 8). The peak correlation value over this time
span was defined as the normalized cross-correlation
coefficient (NCC) from one spike train to another. To
test the statistical significance of the NCC, the inter-
spike intervals of all spike trains were randomly shuf-
fled and the NCC was determined for the shuffled
data. The degree of coherence (dNCC) between two
neurons was defined as the difference in the NCC val-
ues of the true spike train and the shuffled data. To
quantify further the shape of the cross-correlogram,
we defined the peak to baseline ratio (RPB) as the
peak value (after smoothing by 5 bins) to the average
bin height of the correlogram (excluding zero bins).
The results were expressed as means±SEM. For
statistical analysis, one-way ANOVA and t-tests were
used as indicated. This experiment was permitted by
animal committee of the university (2001-52).
■RESULTS
Simultaneous recordings of complex-spike activity
were obtained from pairs of electrodes inserted into
the hippocampal CA1 pyramidal layer. The first (refer-
ence) electrode was fixed in place upon isolating a py-
ramidal layer unit displaying clear complex-spike activ-
ity. The second (target) electrode was mobile and was
used to record units at different locations with respect
to the reference electrode. Signal to noise ratios of the
records ranged from 3:1 to 4:1, and signals displayed
typical complex-spike bursts consisting of 3-5 spikes.
The mean intraburst interspike interval, for an exam-
ple, was 7.7±2.4 msec (mean±SD, n=93 interspike in-
tervals from a record). Examples of cross-correlograms
are shown in Figs. 1A a and b and correspond to a
sample of points a and b in Fig. 1B. The locations a
and b were separated from the reference electrode at
the lateral distance of 250 µm and 2.0 mm, respec-
tively. The cross-correlogram shows a broad increase
in activity about 0 ms, with NCC values of 0.046 (a) and
0.024 (b). The dNCCs of both coupled neurons were
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0.045 (a) and 0.012 (b). Figure 1B plots the dNCC as a
function of medio-lateral distance (250 µm steps) from
the reference electrode for recordings made in two
medio-lateral planes. At each position complex-spike
activity was isolated at a similar depth and recorded 2-
5 times. The mean firing rate of the reference elec-
trode was 5.05±1.62 spikes/sec (n=42records) during
the approximately 4 hr recording session and that of
the target electrode was 4.20±2.03 spikes/sec. The
mean NCC over all records was 0.030±0.012, which
was higher than that for the shuffled spike trains
(0.013±0.004), (p<0.001,t-tests). The dNCC was almost
uniform along the medio-lateral axis for distances of up
to 2.0 mm, with a mean value of 0.017±0.013 (n=42
records). The mean RPB was 1.93±0.39.
Figure 1C plots the dNCC as a function of rostro-
caudal distance from the reference position for record-
ings in two parasagittal planes. The cross-correlograms
between the reference and target electrodes displayed
clear peaks at all separation distances. As an example,
the cross-correlogram between the reference electrode
and the activity recorded at position c (Fig. 1C) is
shown in Fig. 1Ac (NCC=0.092, dNCC=0.072). The
mean NCC over all records was 0.045±0.021, and the
NCC (shuffled) was 0.014±0.005 (n=28 records). The
dNCC was relatively uniform along the rostro-caudal
axis for at least 1.6 mm, with a mean value of 0.034±
0.023 (n=28 records) and a mean RPB of 2.35±0.51.
The mean firing rate of activity recorded by the refer-
ence and target electrodes was 3.34±1.41 spikes/sec,
and 3.50±1.66 spikes/sec (n=28 records), respectively.
To determine whether these results reflected the ef-
fects of the anesthesia, similar recordings were per-
formed in a quiet condition without any apparent
Fig. 1 Medio-lateral and rostro-caudal distributions of the connectivity in the hippocampal CA1 region of the
anesthetized and non-anesthetized rats. A. Four examples of cross-correlograms at the positions indicated in
B-D, with 128 msec span at 1 msec resolution. The NCCs are 0.062 (a), 0.024 (b), 0.110 (c) and 0.053 (d).
Vertical bar,10 spikes/bin. B. dNCC values (anesthetized state) as a function of lateral distance from the
reference (fixed). C. dNCC values (anesthetized state) as a function of caudal distance from the reference
(fixed). D. dNCC values (non-anesthetized state) as a function of lateral distance from the reference (fixed).
Small figures in right side of each B-D, top view of the left hippocampal formation. Open circle, position of an
reference electrode (ref). Closed circles and squares, medio-lateral displays (B), rostro-caudal displays (C), and
medio-lateral displays (D) of another target electrode. Spacing between each position, 250 µm (B, C) and 200
µm (D).
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movements in awake animals. Complex-spike activity,
similar to that in the anesthetized state, was recorded
following insertion of the electrode into hippocampal
CA1 pyramidal layer. The target electrode was moved
along medio-lateral axis with steps of 200 µm. An ex-
ample of the correlation between activity recorded by
the reference electrode and a unit 500 µm posterior
and 1.1 mm lateral to it is shown in Fig. 1 Ad. The ac-
tivity recorded on the two electrodes was correlated
with the peak of the correlogram occurring approxi-
mately at a time lag of 0 ms and having an NCC of
0.053. The dNCC was 0.031. The NCC over all records
was 0.033±0.016 and the NCC (shuffled) was 0.015±
0.004 (n=23 records). Figure 1D shows lateral distribu-
tion of the dNCC. The values were uniformly distrib-
uted along the medio-lateral direction (dNCC=0.019±
0.017, n=23 records). For the estimation of degree of
peak shape, the mean RPB was 1.68±0.73. The mean
frequencies of reference and target electrodes for 60
sec recording periods were 2.59±1.45 spikes/sec and
2.38±0.78 spikes/sec (n=23 records), respectively.
■DISCUSSIONS
Our results indicate that the functional connectivity
of neuronal activity is uniform at least over 2.0 mm
along the medio-lateral direction and over 1.6 mm
along the rostro-caudal direction of rat hippocampal
CA1 in both anesthetized and non-anesthetized
(awake) states, although the distance was limited by
the size of retainer. Also, the dNCC values in the anes-
thetized state were similar those found in the awake
state. These results suggest that the connectivity was
not affected so much by the anesthetized drug in the
rat hippocampus.
Anderson et al. provided the first electrophysiologi-
cal evidence in support of lamella organization of the
hippocampus by recording the distribution of evoked
potentials following electrical stimulation1). Stimuli only
evoked hippocampal responses within a limited extent
in the septo-temporal direction. A similar narrow band-
ing distribution was found by Burzaki et al. for sponta-
neous gamma oscillations in hippocampus2). These re-
sults support the lamella hypothesis of the hippocam-
pus. However, recent anatomical evidence has demon-
strated the existence of widespread connections in the
septo-temporal direction in the entorhinal cortex-den-
tate gyrus-CA1-CA3-entorhinal axis3-6). Our data are
consistent with these results and suggest that sponta-
neous complex-spike activity displays a uniform func-
tional connectivity along the medio-lateral axis.
Buszaki et al. have suggested that the sharp wave is
dominant in rat hippocampus and is distributed over a
wide region that extends for over 2 mm laterally10).
They also showed that complex-spike activity is often
synchronized with a sharp wave. These results sug-
gest that complex-spike activity could also be corre-
lated over a wide region; however, under their record-
ing conditions the correlation distribution displays a
clear banding organization. Optical recording experi-
ments in the anesthetized rat also suggest that stimu-
lation of the perforant path fibers may evoke corre-
lated activity over a widespread region of CA111). One
possible explanation of these differing results is that
the broad functional connectivity is a result of the
urethane anesthesia. However, our results indicate that
such activity patterns occur in the awake state as well.
A likely explanation is that the pattern of connectivity
during spontaneous activity may be different from that
during information processing of stimuli. In this sense,
the lamella hypothesis might reflect the dynamic or-
ganization of the hippocampal loop during information
processing.
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■INTRODUCTION
The amygdala plays a key role in emotional
processing3). In addition, the direct involvement of the
amygdala in emotional learning has been suggested4, 5).
We used the fear-conditioned startle paradigm in this
study. This test measures conditioned fear based on an
increase in the amplitude of an acoustic startle reflex
in the presence of a cue previously paired with a
shock. Amygdala lesions critically disrupt the develop-
ment and expression of conditioned fear in rodents6).
Recent studies also highlighted that the amygdala is
involved in the modulation of hippocampal functions,
since amygdala lesions were found to impair uncondi-
tioned fear-related behaviors7, 8). However, the direct in-
fluence of the amygdala has not been reported for hip-
pocampus-dependent spatial learning. A low-intensity
Involvement of amygdala in learning and
memory impairment due to permanent bilateral
carotid artery occlusion in rats




Permanent bilateral carotid artery occlusion (BCAO/2VO) in rats is a model of chronic cerebral
hypo perfusion leading to cognitive impairment and Alzheimer’s disease1, 2). Experimental
evidence demonstrated the initiating role of chronic cerebral hypo perfusion in neuropathological
changes to the hippocampus, cerebral cortex, and white matter (WM) areas. Furthermore, damage
to the visual system and metabolic changes have been reported. Regarding behavior, spatial
learning was examined with the water maze method, and a learning deficit was reported with
hippocampus damage. Recent studies highlighted that the amygdala’s involvement in the
modulation of hippocampal functions, since the amygdala plays a critical role in the acquisition
and consolidation of fear-related memories. However, no report has referred to the contribution of
the amygdala to cognitive disturbance in this brain ischemic model. The purpose of this study
was to investigate the influence of cerebral hypo perfusion on the amygdala function in rats. We
evaluated performance in the Morris water maze, the fear-conditioned startle (FCS), and the
prepulse inhibition (PPI) for each purpose. As a result, we identified the disturbance in the FCS
and MWM, which suggested the contribution of the amygdala as well as hippocampus to learning-
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acoustic pulse (3-12 dB above background) presented
before a startle pulse can reduce the startle response.
This effect is termed prepulse inhibition (PPI). The dis-
turbance of PPI is well known in patients suffering
from schizophrenia. Lately, PPI disruption was also re-
ported in the progression of Alzheimer’s disease. We
applied this method for detecting the onset of Al-
zheimer’s disease. Furthermore, we conducted Morris
water maze experiments to confirm hippocampal func-
tions and the surgical integrity of 2VO.
■METHODS
2VO surgery
A total of 36 adult male Wistar rats (body weight:
300-350 g) were used in this study. Half of them (18
animals) were used for water maze tests with 12
subjected to 2VO ligation (VO2 group) and 6 to sham
operation (controls). The remaining half were divided
and treated similarly and used for startle reflex experi-
ments.
The animals were housed in a climate controlled
environment (22℃) with a 12-h light/dark cycle. The
rats were anesthetized with pentobarbital-Na (0.06 mg
/g) and underwent surgery as follows. In the 2VO
groups, the bilateral common carotid arteries were ex-
posed and ligated proximally and distally, respectively.
As sham-operated controls, the rats underwent the
same surgery without ligation. Experiments were ap-
proved by our institutional committee for experimental
animal ethics. The study was designed to minimize the
number of animals required, and all efforts were made
to minimize suffering.
Morris water maze task
The learning procedure was performed using a clas-
sic hidden platform water maze task9). Animals under-
went training trials in which they had to find a sub-
merged platform (diameter : 5 cm ; depth : 1 cm) in a
fixed place and thus escape from a circular tank (di-
ameter : 130 cm ; height : 30 cm) filled with water to a
depth of 20 cm. The water temperature was main-
tained at 22℃. The color and pattern of the inner sides
of the tank were fixed to give rats additional spatial
reference markers. The starting point for the rats was
always in the centre of the tank, but the initial orienta-
tion of the head was randomly distributed. If the rat
did not escape within 60 s, it was manually guided to
the platform. This procedure was repeated over four
consecutive days. The behavioral tests were always
conducted between 13:00 and 15:00 in the afternoon.
The escape latency was recorded for each trial, indi-
cating the time taken to reach the platform and re-
main there for more than 5s. Animal behaviors were
monitored in all tests using a computerized video
tracking system (Ethovision, Noldus Co., Ltd., The
Netherlands).
Fear-conditioned startle (FCS ) and PPI
The apparatus to measure the acoustic startle re-
sponse was comprised of a soundproof startle chamber
(Model SR-LAB, San Diego Instruments, CA, USA)
containing a transparent acrylic tube (diameter : 8.2
cm ; length : 20 cm) mounted on an acrylic frame.
Acoustic pulses and prepulses were presented through
a speaker attached to the ceiling of the chamber,
located 24 cm above the tube. A piezoelectric acceler-
ometer mounted below the frame detected and trans-
duced movement within the tube. The rat was placed
inside the tube. During a 5 min acclimation period, the
rat was exposed to background noise of 65 dB, which
continued throughout the session. They were then ex-
posed to three 25 ms startle pulses of 110 dB white
Fig. 1 Schematic protocols for fear-conditioned startle
(FCS) and prepulse inhibition (PPI). (A). In the
training session, CS (lighting) and US (electric
shock) was presented. In the testing session, CS
and acoustic startle were presented instead of US.
(B). In this scheme, we showed prepulse intensity,
loading time, and time interval. Three prepulse
intensities were presented randomly.
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noise to determine the initial level of the acoustic star-
tle response followed by an initial training session in
which a cue, such as a light, was paired with an elec-
tric shock to the feet (0.5 s, 0.6 mA), and then a later
test session in which startle was elicited in the pres-
ence or absence of the cue (Fig. 1A).
To measure the PPI, subjects randomly received
three different prepulse-pulse trials and startle pulse-
alone trials 10 times each, giving a total of 40 trials.
The prepulses were 25 ms weak stimuli of white noise
with intensities of 6, 8, or 12 dB, above the background
noise. Inter-trial intervals were 20 s (Fig. 1B).
Statistical analysis Data were prospectively col-
lected and analyzed using Statview 5 software (SAS
Institute, Berkley, CA, USA). Data were analyzed us-
ing the Mann-Whitney U-test (non-matched data). For
all tests, a p-value<0.05 was considered to indicate sig-
nificance.
■RESULTS
The Morris water maze test was used to assess spa-
tial memory retrieval. The 2VO model showed im-
paired spatial learning as revealed by the significantly
prolonged escape latency compared to the sham-oper-
ated rats (Table 1). In this experiment, the difference
was significant at 2 weeks after two-vessel occlusion.
Fear-potentiated startle measures the increase in the
startle reflex elicited by a sudden noise in the pres-
ence of a cue that has previously been paired with an
electric shock to the feet. The normal fear conditioned
startle pattern shows a high amplitude in CS-US pairs
compared to acoustic startle only reflecting the
amygdala’s association with memory (Fig. 2A). The dif-
ference was also induced 2 weeks after 2VO, but this
experiment was conducted separately to exclude the
interference of the water maze test.
The prepulse inhibition of the acoustic startle
reaction (ASR) was used to detect sensorimotor gating
deficit. In the prepulse inhibition (PPI) study, PPI was
characterized as the percentage of ASR inhibition in-
duced by each prepulse intensity, and was calculated
as [100x (startle amplitude in the startle alone trial-
startle amplitude in the prepulse trial) /startle ampli-
tude in the startle alone trial]. Our results indicate that
the interruption of prepulse inhibition in rats is not in-
duced at 2 weeks (Fig. 2B) or even 4 weeks (data not
shown) after 2VO surgery.
■DISCUSSION
2VO and stroke
Disorders of the cerebral circulation cause numerous
neurological and psychiatric illnesses. A sudden disrup-
tion of the blood supply to certain brain regions leads
to stroke, while a moderate but persistent reduction in
regional cerebral blood flow (CBF) compromises mem-
ory and contributes to the onset and progression of de-
mentia.
The stroke is marked, and, with reperfusion disor-
der, the ischemic core and penumbra are clear. As op-
posed to stroke research, 2VO studies aim to investi-
gate the long-term effects of chronic cerebral hypoper-
fusion. The association of decreased CBF with
Alzheimer’s disease (AD) has been firmly established1).
For the reproduction of chronic cerebral hypoperfusion
as it occurs in human aging and AD, 2VO rats have
been introduced. In 2VO rats, the vessel occlusion is
permanent and reperfusion injury does not occur, cere-
bral hypoperfusion is global, and, thus, a distinct
ischemic core and penumbra region cannot be outlined,
Because the damage to the nervous tissue is less
marked in 2VO, there are no clear signs of motor dys-
function or seizures.
Learning-memory and stress
It has been suggested that 2VO causes neuronal
dysfunction which can be exacerbated by stress and
Table 1 The time to find the platform in the Morris
water maze experiment.
The time was significantly longer in 2VO rats．
（＊Mann－Whitney p＜０．０５）




Fig. 2 Results of fear-conditioned startle (A) and prepulse
inhibition (B). Normal CS+US was significant in A, but
PPI showed no difference between normal and 2VO in B.
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thereby manifested on aversion tasks such as the
water maze test. CA1 neurons begin to degenerate af-
ter several weeks of the reduced energy availability
caused by 2VO, and this impairs memory10). With re-
gard to the relationships between learning, memory,
and the stress level in rodents, some effects have been
clearly identified and documented.
This is the case of severe and prolonged stress that
impairs learning and spatial memory11, 12). Further-
more, recent studies showed that the basolateral nu-
cleus of the amygdala is activated during associative
learning such as fear conditioning and enhances activ-
ity in the amygdala-hippocampal pathways13). The Mor-
ris water maze test could enhance glucocorticoid re-
lease by acting as a stressor itself14-16). Thus, the
amygdala lesions could have an effect. Therefore, we
performed two (water maze and others) experiments
separately to avoid interference with each other.
Water maze
The favored brain region to study 2VO-induced
neurodegeneration is the hippocampus. The hippocam-
pus is one of the brain regions most sensitive to ische-
mia. Furthermore, the hippocampus has been strongly
implicated in spatial learning and memory, as assessed
by the Morris water maze.
The hidden maze is a test of spatial navigation that
uses distant visual clues as reference points. The test
animal must find a submerged platform using distant
visual cues. In addition to visual acuity, the perform-
ance relies on an intact dorsal hippocampus. So, an im-
paired Morris water maze performance revealed hip-
pocampal deficits.
Fear−conditioned startle
It is widely accepted that the amygdala plays a criti-
cal role in the acquisition and consolidation of fear-re-
lated memories. Some of the more widely employed
behavioral paradigms that have assisted in clarifying
the amygdala’s role in fear-related memories are asso-
ciative learning paradigms. With most associative
learning tasks, a neutral-conditioned stimulus (CS),
such as a light, is paired with a salient unconditioned
stimulus (US) that elicits an unconditioned response.
After multiple CS-US pairings, the subject learns that
the CS predicts the onset or delivery of the US, and,
thus, elicits a learned conditioned response.
Fear-conditioned startle is selectively decreased by
drugs such as diazepam that reduce fear or anxiety
clinically17).
Prepulse inhibition
Prepulse inhibition (PPI) is the attenuation of a star-
tle response by a preceding non-startling sensory
stimulus18). PPI was originally developed in human neu-
ropsychiatric research as an operational measure for
sensory gating19). PPI deficits may represent the inter-
face of psychosis as they have been suggested to pre-
dict cognitive impairment20, 21). PPI is disrupted in pa-
tients suffering from schizophrenia22). Sensorimotor gat-
ing deficit has been identified in neuropsychiatric dis-
eases23). Alzheimer’s disease is a neurodegenerative dis-
order associated with cognitive deterioration and neu-
ropsychiatric symptoms.
In this experiment, we didn’t find the disorder of
PPI. However, we may need to observe several more
months to confirm this phenomenon.
■CONCLUSION
The effects of hyppocampal lesions on deficits of spa-
tial cognition have been extensively studied in the
chronic cerebral hypoperfusion model. In this study,
however, we showed that the amygdala’s function was
not intact. The amygdala itself projects to several hip-
pocampal regions, including the CA1 area24) and can
therefore modulate hippocampal functions such as
learning25, 26). Activation of the basolateral amygdala
was found to modulate plasticity in other brain areas,
including the hippocampus27). The amygdala may be a
critical component of hippocampus-associate learning.
We need to recognize the importance of examining
brain regions other than the hippocampus in associa-
tion with global ischemia.
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A spinal disease is a part of the most interdisciplinary area. Representative clinical
departments engaged in the diagnosis are neurology, radiology, neurosurgery, and orthopedics.
The common diagnostic tool which is the most basic was magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) in
these clinical departments, but we have felt a difference of the way of thinking in the
interpretation of images in each department. Therefore, we have made effort to achieve mutual
understanding for these 8 years while considering the characteristics of the situation in each
department at the University Hospital of Toyama. We have performed combined conferences by
the departments of the neurology and neurosurgery, or neurology and orthopedics. Moreover, we
have played a key role, and held Toyama Spine and Spinal Cord Imaging Meeting at 8 times in
total.
It is necessary to build a new system which we can cooperate across the clinical departments in
order to carry out better diagnosis and treat in future. Furthermore, the construction of the
medical education system which can learn the difference of the concept for the spinal disease and
common recognition is desirable to expand this clinical department cooperation.
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Effects of prenatal repeated cold stress on development of brain functions in rats
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It has been reported that prenatal stress increases the risk of brain developmental disorders
such as schizophrenia and autism. In the present study, to investigate the effects of prenatal
chronic stress on development of the central nervous system, pregnant female rats were subjected
to repeated cold stress. We analyzed 1) effects of prenatal stress on the development of the
various organs, including the brain, 2) effects of prenatal stress on development of the limbic
system (anterior cingulate gyrus) and motor functions, and 3) effects of prenatal stress on place
learning behavior using intracranial self-stimulation (ICSS). The results indicated that the pups
with prenatal stress showed 1) significantly smaller body weight, and smaller wet weight of the
brain, thymus, spleen, and kidneys on postnatal day 8, 2) significantly smaller area of the
anterior cingulate cortex and delayed development of motor functions during infancy, and 3)
abnormal behaviors such as sudden cessation of ongoing behaviors during place learning
behavior. Since alteration in the anterior cortex has been reported in schizophrenia and autism,
these results suggest that prenatal stress increases brain developmental disorders through its
effects on the anterior cingulate cortex.
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Computed Tomographical Evaluation of Diffuse Renal Disease
Makoto MORIJIRI, Yuichi KAMISAKI, Kyo NOGUCHI















The purpose of our study is to evaluate the long axis (longitudinal distance), short axis
(transverce distance) and thickness of renal parenchyma (anteroposterior distance) through the
use of multi-detected computed tomography (MDCT), especially reconstructed coronal image. We
categorize the renal diffuse disease to acute diffuse renal disease and chronic diffuse renal disease
with the result of the biopsy or the information through the use of electric medical records. The
datas with MDCT are evaluated for each acute diffuse renal disease and chronic diffuse renal
disease.
In conclusion the long axis (longitudinal, distance), short axis (transverce distance) and
thickness of renal parenchyma (anteroposterior distance) through the use of MDCT may be to
useful evaluate chronic diffuse renal disease.
Key words : Computed tomography (CT), Diffuse renal disease, Long axis (longitudinal distance),


































































急性びまん性腎疾患 １（人） ４（人） １（人）
慢性びまん性腎疾患 ６（人） ４（人） １（人）
表２ 短径（横径）について
＜正常値 正常値 ＞正常値
急性びまん性腎疾患 ４（人） ２（人） ０（人）
慢性びまん性腎疾患 １１（人） ０（人） ０（人）
表３ 実質の厚さ（前後径）について
＜正常値 正常値 ＞正常値
急性びまん性腎疾患 ３（人） ０（人） ３（人）
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約（Convention Relating to the Status of Refugees）」
（以下，難民条約）により保護され，このための監督団
体として国際連合難民高等弁務官事務所（Office of the
United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees，略
称：UNHCR）が設立されている。当初の難民条約は対
象地域がヨーロッパであったが，１９６７年の国連の「難民





































International medical cooperation project for State of Libya using
international medical tourism system in Thailand
Hiroshi OKUDERA１, Mie SAKAMOATO２
１Chairman and Professor, Department of Crisis Medicine, Graduate School of Medicine, University of Toyama
２Fellow, Department of Crisis Medicine, Graduate School of Medicine, University of Toyama
Summary
International medical cooperation project for State of Libya is reported. The concept of this
project is to treat Libyan injured people using international medical tourism system in Thailand.
Management of patient, including evaluation, domestic and international transportation arrange-
ment of hospital, is supported by Normeca International Co., Ltd, (Pattaya, Thailand). Treatment
of Libyan patient in two international hospitals (Bangpakok 9 Hospital and Navamin 9 Hopsital)
in Bangkok was successful. However, continuity of project is uncertain due to unstable political
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―入力ツールからClinical Decision Making Supporting Tool
へのパラダイムシフト―
中川 肇
A Clinical Decision Making Supporting System Derived from the Data Stored
in the Electronic Medical Record System
―A Paradigm Shift to Clinical Decision Making Supporting Tool―
Hajime NAKAGAWA
Division of Medical Planning, Management, and Informatics,









Since the introduction of the electronic medical records, a large amount of data has been stored
in each hospital. However, whether those data have been effectively analyzed or evaluated does
not reach general agreement.
For the purpose of the improvement of medical care, we have developed the clinical decision
making supporting tool in which the stored data are analyzed and converted to the knowledge
base on real time. By this knowledge bases, the candidate of the phrase can be presented on the
electronic medical record.
We conclude that the paradigm shift from the record system to real-time clinical decision
supporting tool is important and necessary.
Key words : Electronic Medical Record, Knowledge Base, Natural language processing,



































































































































































































































































































Report of Toyama University Hospital patient safety system
based on incident report statistics
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１General Risk Manager, University of Toyama
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Usefulness of cisternal SPECT/CT for the diagnosis of cerebrospinal fluid hypovolemia
Keisuke KAMEDA, Tatsuya YONEYAMA, Kyo NOGUCHI








The woman had a traffic accident, ever since she had headache and nausea. Four months later,
the symptoms got to be aggravated after getting up in half day. The clear abnormal findings were
showed by brain MRI. Slight abnormal finding was viewed by radionuclide cisternography after
26 hours. Additional SPECT/CT suggested cerebrospinal fluid leakage. It is thought that cisternal
SPECT/CT is useful for the diagnosis of cerebrospinal fluid hypovolemia when brain MRI findings
are poor and cerebrospinal fluid leakage is a little in case of normal cerebrospinal fluid pressure.
Key words : cerebrospinal fluid hypovolemia, radionuclide cisternography, SPECT/CT
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A case of diffuse hepatic angiosarcoma
Gakuto TOMIZAWA, Hideto KAWABE, Keisuke KAMEDA, Minoru MORIJIRI,
Norito NARUTO, Yuuichi KAMISAKI, Kyo NOGUCHI







We report a 76 years-old male with diffuse hepatic angiosarcoma. The tumor lesion could not
been identified on diagnostic image (CT and MRI) clearly, and the differentiation with other liver
diseases was necessary. But CT and MRI findings were similar to findings of past reports. And
the contrasting pattern of the nodule like lesion of this case was similar to the evidence of nodule
type hepatic angiosarcoma. It was thought that the findings of this lesion was helpful on imaging
diagnosis.
Key words : diffuse hepatic angiosarcoma, CT, MRI, image diagnosis
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A case of retroperitoneal leiomyosarcoma
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42 years-old woman was addmitted our institution with left sided abdominal pain. CT of
abdomen revealed heterogenious,lobulated large retroperitoneal mass in the tail side of the left
kidney with contrast enhancement and tumor thrombos. MRI was performed , by T1-weighted
image the mass showed low-iso signal intensity and presented very uneven signal intensity in T2-
weighted image. In T2-weighted image, very low signal intensity area was included inside of the
mass. In the fat-suppressed T1-weighted post gadolinium contrast enhanced image, peripheral
enhancement and central non-enhancing foci was seen.
Although disseminated mass of the carcinoma unknown primary was suspected at the
beginning, it was diagnosed as the retroperitoneal malignant tumor in various image inspection,
and the surgical excision was performed. We experienced the diagnostic imaging of
retroperitoneal leiomyosarcoma. In in this report, we display the picture and add bibliographic
consideration.









































Fig.3: Retroperitoneal leiomyosarcoma: (a and b) Inferior
mesenteric angiography and left renal angiography
show abnormal vessels and heterogenious tumor
stain. (c) Left ovarian angiograpy shows abnormal
vessels and tumor thrombos in the left gonadal vein.
Fig.1: Retroperitoneal leiomyosarcoma: (a) Axial non-contrast
CT shows a mass adjacent to the left kidney that dis-
places the descending colon laterally. Note high den-
sity spot is seen that suggest intra-tumoral hemor-
rhage (arrow). (b) Axial post-contrast enhanced CT
reveals heterogeneous enhancement with central
non-enhancing area that suggest necrosis. (c)
Coronal post-contrast enhanced CT shows intra-
luminal tumor thrombos in the left gonadal vein
(open arrow).
Fig.2: Retroperitoneal leiomyosarcoma: (a) Axial T1 weighted
MR image shows low signal intensity and slight high
intensity suggest hemorrhage (arrow). (b and d) Axial
T2 weighted MR images demonstrate heterogeneous
signal intensity. Very low signal intensity area sug-
gest hemorrhage (open arrow). High signal intensty
suggest necrotic lesion (open arrow head). (c and e)
Axial fat-suppressed post-contrast T1 weighted MR























AE/AE３, EMA, S100，c-kit, CD34，SMA, myogenin, Bcl-
2，HMB45が陰性，MIB-1index：３５～４５％，腹水細胞診は
陰性であった。
後腹膜原発の平滑筋肉腫（High grade sarcoma of the











































Fig.4: Photograph of resected specimen reveals that the
mass is composed of fibrous tissue with necrosis
(open arrow) and intratumoral hemorrhage (arrow)
adjacent to large vessel which contain tumor
thrombos (arrow head). Asterisk:Left kidney
Fig．５：Photomicrograph (X200; H-E stain) shows prolifer-
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トリーから A４紙１枚の抄録，さらには pdf での詳細抄録まで３回以上査読がなされました。口演，ポス
ター A とは少し revision すれば英文論文になる，医療情報学会誌に投稿権利があるものです。このセッショ
第１７回日本医療情報学会春季学術大会開催報告
Report of the 17th Japan Association for Medical
Informatics Spring Conference
辻岡和孝・中川 肇
Kazutaka TSUJIOKA, Hajime NAKAGAWA














The Japan Association for Medical Informatics spring conference was held under
Professor Nakagawa’s instruction in the Toyama international conference hall
between June 20 and 22.
A main theme “Senyou-kouri (Use first, and get the benefit later)” in Medical
Information is discussed.
In Toyama, the customer file of ”Baiyaku (drug distribution), called “Kakebacho”,
has been utilized since the Edo era. It is the almost same database as PHR (Personal
Health Record). In the electronic medical record system, a decision making
supporting tool can be developed by using a vast quantity of data stored in the
system.
In the special lecture, A Lawyer, Jiro Makino, gave a lecture about practical usage
of medical information in the future. There were two educational lectures, four oral
and 38 poster presentations. Regardless of bad weather, 1113 participants were able
to be given to us.
Key Words：Medical Informatics, Clinical Decision Making Supporting Tool, JAMI
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Japan Primary Care Association certified general physician
―New certified family physician―
Seiji YAMASHIRO１，Taro MIURA１，Namie KAWABUCHI１，Fumiko WATANABE１，Hiroko NAKAGAITO１，
Maiko KUROIWA１，Tomoyuki KOURA１，Kiichiro YOSHIDA１，Keiichiro KITA１，
Osamu MUROBAYASHI２，Naoko KOBAYASHI３，Shinji MINAMI３
１Department of General Medicine, Toyama University Hospital
２Nanto Family and Community Medical Center







The Japan Primary Care Association started after three societies of primary care relatied
medicine merged in april, 2010. The name of the certified family physician will be changed to the
certified general practitioner, the 19th specialty, under the new medical specialist system in 2015.
We introduce the recent trend of the medical specialist system and our department of general
medicine.




























































































医学 10: 5―8, 2005.
２）山城清二：病院総合医を目指す人のために。総合診療医
学 13: 109―116, 2008.
３）山城清二，山本亮，岸田直樹：鼎談病院総合医のこれか
ら。JIM 21: 670―677, 2011.
４）山城清二：病院総合医セミナーの意義と課題。日本プラ
イマリ・ケア連合学会誌 35―2: 130, 2012.
５）山城清二：ワークショップ１４病院総合医の集い 小病院
の病院総合医の役割を考える。日本プライマリ・ケア連










































年の時にInternational Medical Exchange Program in
JABSOM (John A. Burns School of Medicine) University
of Hawaiiに 参 加 し，Honolulu市 内 で 開 業 し て い る











Road to the certified family physician
Naoko KOBAYASHI１，Shinji MINAMI１，Osamu MUROBAYASHI２，Taro MIURA３，Namie KAWABUCHI３
Fumiko WATANABE３，Hiroko NAKAGAITO３，Maiko KUROIWA３，Tomoyuki KOURA３
Kiichiro YOSHIDA３，Keiichiro KITA３，Seiji YAMASHIRO３
１Department of General Medicine, Nanto City Hospital
２Nanto Family and Community Medical Center





I have obtained the certified family physician this year. I introduce the reason of choosing
family medicine and its residency program.



































































































The Family Medicine Residency Programs Carried Out by the Residents
Fumiko WATANABE１，Namie KAWABUCHI１，Hiroko NAKAGAITO１，Taro MIURA１，Maiko KUROIWA１
Tomoyuki KOURA１，Kiichiro YOSHIDA１，Keiichiro KITA１，Naoko KOBAYASHI２
Osamu MUROBAYASHI３，Hiroaki TAKAGI４, Seiji YAMASHIRO１
１Department of General Medicine, Toyama University Hospital
２Department of General Medicine, Nanto City Hospital
３Nanto Family and Community Medical Center









One of the three, in Toyama Prefecture, who were newly qualified as Japan Primary Care
Association certified family physician, I presented in detail how the Family Medicine Residency
programs were carried out by the residents. From a viewpoint of the adult learning theory, the
residents can be thought to have been engaged in self-directed learning. Examining the relevant
circumstances which made the programs possible, we can point out that the administration had a
deep understanding about inviting lecturers from other institutions, that proper medical services
were available in the local community, and that there was an environment in which interprofes-
sional collaboration was easy to be attained. The portfolio based on the collaboration between the
attending doctors and the residents can be considered to be useful as a tool to assess the
residents’ performances and also useful in medicals’ lifelong education.





















































































































総合診療部JIM 18（5）: 440―441, 2008.
４）吉澤徹，山下共行，川尻宏明：地方自治体病院におけ
る”clinician-educator（臨床医・教育者）招聘による教



































Possibility of family medicine residency program to medicine
in rural areas and isolated islands
Taro MIURA１，Namie KAWABUCHI１，Fumiko WATANABE１，Hiroko NAKAGAITO１，Maiko KUROIWA１
Tomoyuki KOURA１，Kiichiro YOSHIDA１，Keiichiro KITA１，Naoko KOBAYASHI２，Shinji MINAMI２
Osamu MUROBAYASHI３，Seiji YAMASHIRO１
１Department of General Medicine, Toyama University Hospital
２Department of General Medicine, Nanto City Hospital






Three “Japan Primary Care Association certified family physicians” was born first in Toyama
this year. I show the experience of myself acquired Japan Primary Care Association certified
family physician with aim of doctor in rural areas and isolated islands. We consider the problems
of medicine in rural areas and isolated islands so far, and show the possibility of family medicine
residency program for them.

























































































































































































































































７）Roger A Rosenblatt. L Gary Hart: Physicians and rural
America. West J Med. 2000November; 173 (5) : 348―351.
８）Rabinowitz Howard K. Petterson Stephen. Boulger
James G: Medical School Rural Programs: A
Comparison With International Medical Graduates in
Addressing State-Level Rural Family Physician and
Primary Care Supply. Academic Medicine Volume 87
(4), April 2012, p488―492
文献７より
図３ Patient care physicians per 100,000 population by





フ ラ ン ス：リヨン大学 西川由衣




































































































































































































Herz-und Diabeteszentrum Nordrhein- Westfalen
(HDZ-NRW)










































































う流れです。フランクフルト空港からは ICE という特急で Köln 中央駅へ（約１時間）、そこから IC という





















































































































































・弁膜症（MIC-AKE, AKR, MKE, MKR, TAVI, David）
・補助人工心臓（LVAD）
・粘液腫


















































































































Wake Forest University はアメリカのノースカロライナ州のウィンストンセーラムという小さな町にあ
ります。病院の周りにはあまり店がなく、車が無いと不便なところです。滞在先としては、病院に併設して























































月 火 水 木 金
１週目 レクチャー ope ope ope レクチャー
２週目 祝日 ope ope ope エコー
３週目 clinic clinic＆カテ カテ clinic＆カテ→ope clinic















































































































































































































































































































































UiTM の医学教育は欧米式なので、BSL や OSCE のシステムも日本と少々違います。UiTM の BSL では
３０人ほどのグループでそれぞれの専門家をまわり、そのローテーションが２か月ごとにあります。そして
OSCE はそのローテーションを行う毎にそれぞれの科に対応したものを受けるのです。つまり、日本では
OSCE は４年生の終わり、つまりは５年生の BSL が始まる前にすべての OSCE 項目を１日で一斉に行いま





























































その中でも有名な“Masjid Putra（通称：ピンクモスク）”“Masjid Sultan Salahuddin Abdul Aziz Shah











今回の海外臨床実習では、山城先生ならびに、UiTM の Nasimul 先生には大変ご尽力頂き、本当にあり
がとうございました。また、実習中に私たちの Supervisor をして下った Ng 先生にもとても感謝していま
す。今回の実習で得た経験を活かせるように、これからも頑張ります。
Ng 先生と記念撮影 Nasimul 先生と記念撮影
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１．はじめに
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北野香織
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私は、実習１週目は学生の OSCE、プレゼンテーションなどの見学や selayang キャンパスの病院の見学、




年時、コミュニケーションスキルの向上を大きな目標の一つとした Primary care ユニットの実習の最後の








































































































































































































































































































































































































































者さんも多く、期間中に２例ほど膜型人工肺（extracorporeal membrane oxygenation: ECMO）を適応す














































































まず、私が所属していた Nuffield Department of Clinical Medicine について説明する。これは Oxford の
教育関連病院である John Radcliffe Hospital（JR）病院内では別の正式名称である Acute General Medicine
（AGM）と呼ばれていたり、Acute Medicine、またはシンプルに Medicine と呼ばれている。この名前の落
ち着かない感じが不思議なのだが、それには理由があり、実はこの科はイギリスの中でも少し特殊なのであ
る。JR 病院の AGM は急性期医療を提供する科であるため、受け入れる新患は全て Emergency
Department または Emergency Assessment Unit を通って来る。急性期の患者は日本と同じで、大きく分
けて救急車またはウォークインで来るのだが、その後外科か内科で分けられる。内科に振り分けられると、
重症度に応じて適切な科へ更に振り分けられる。このようなシステムになったのは２００２年からであり、その
とき「four-hour target in emergency departments」が唱えられた。これは NHS の全ての急性期病院に対
して２００４年までに実現することを目標として設定されたゴールであり、Accident & Emergency（A&E）
を訪れた９８％の患者を４時間以内に診察することが課された。A&E の改善を推進するための政策であった
が、これにより acute assessment unit が作られ、acute medicine の医師が登場した。このためイギリスの
多くの病院では、内科に振り分けられた患者は４時間以内に診てもらわなければいけないと判断されたら
A&E、１２時間以内であれば acute medicine、２４時間以内であれば general medicine に振り分けられる。
Acute medicine は通常の場合急性期医療の専門医が診療を行っているのだが、JR にはこの acute medicine


































音で話すと聞き取ってもらえない場合が多々ある。特に AGM では Mini Mental State Examination や
Montreal Cognitive Assessment などを高齢の患者さんに対して行う機会が何度かあったのだが、正しく聞
き取ってもらえないと行えないテストがいくつもあり、それ以外でもスムーズに会話が出来るようイギリス
英語をなるべく話すよう心掛けた。留学前の準備段階でも、簡単なイギリス英語の発音練習などが出来れば
































































付けば少しずつ自分の意見も言えるようになっていたと思う。実習の後半では、「Look at how much you






































いる。留学生としてオックスフォードに行く場合は、派遣期間中 Green Templeton College（GTC）の
honorary member となる。私は今回 GTC の寮に滞在したのだが、経済的に余裕があればとてもおすすめ
したいところである。寮は写真の通りシェアハウスのようになっていて、様々な学部生が暮らしている。私
が住んでいた家には他にもオランダからの臨床短期留学生が一人とオーストラリアからの研究留学生が一人
いた。学部生も世界中から集まっているため social science を勉強しているイタリア人やトルコ人も一緒に
暮らしていた。GTC の寮に滞在しているとイベントに参加する機会が多く、さまざまな人と交流するチャ
ンスが増える。GTC に滞在しないにしてもぜひ一度は GTC の formal dinner に参加することをおすすめし
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たい。そのような formal dinner を行っている大学はイギリスでも少なく、「real Oxford feeling」を味わう
にはとても良いイベントだったと思う。また、オックスフォードでは「elective buddy」制度があり、現地
の医学生１人とマッチされ交流できる。私がマッチされた相手は Trinity College に所属していた学生で、







の全てのカレッジに無料で入ることができる。その中でもおすすめなのが Oxford city centre に位置する
Radcliffe Camera であり、ここは Bodleian Library の一部であるがパブリック開放がされていない。中は
とても綺麗で贅沢な閲覧室となっている。カレッジはどこも学内 LAN が入るため、コンピューターを持参






























り、医療面接を行うのは take の日になる。Take は３交代制になっていて、チームごとに１ヶ月の take の
予定が実習初日に渡される。土日は学生は自由参加になるため平日に take が２回あると思っておけば良














スキルスラボで教育を受けることも可能であるし、phlebotomist から手技を学ぶことも appointment をと





John Radcliffe 病院内にある Cairns Library はとても良い図書館で、必要な教科書は全て揃っている。医




バーの色にちなんで付けられている名前を持つ Oxford Handbook of Clinical Medicine は特に実習の必需品
















寮費 Green Templeton College accommodation £４２０／４weeks
食費 １日£１０前後
Green Templeton College formal dinner £１８
通信費 携帯 SIM £３０（１ヶ月３G 使い放題＋３００minutes＋３０００texts）
e-mail: t.tamura２０１４＠gmail.com
何かお手伝い出来ることがあれば気軽にご連絡ください。
Green Templeton College formal dinner にて
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２０１２年１１月２６日から２０１２年１２月２１日にかけて、アメリカ・ハワイ州の Kuakini medical center および隣接








































１１／２６～１２／１４は Kuakini Medical Center にて実習させてもらい、１２／１５～１２／２１は隣接する mediccal
building 内のクリニックにてクリニックの Dr について実習させていただきました。
以下それぞれについて記述させてもらおうと思います。
・Kuakini Medical Center での実習について






















































































１．会 長 １ 名
２．副 会 長 ２ 名
３．理 事 若干名
４．監 事 若干名
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富山大学医学会役員
役員
会長 村口 篤 平成２１年１１月～
副会長 白木公康
（庶務・集会） 西条寿夫 平成１６年４月～







































３ 執 筆 規 定 以下の規定に従う。

































































３）Kamimura K., Takasu T. and Ahmed A. :
Asurvery of mosquitoes in Karachi area,
Pakistan. J. Pakistan Med. Ass. 36 : 181－
188, 1986.
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